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I I. ! I . !.. I I If I I .. I ma ninth ,i.i
i '1 horse thief. The landlord felt very I

much dctirwued after this laat inter- -(VUl(4 H, I Of two of them somewhere hImiiT fli. jti bo eaved .
v - V r r, j,,,,, An, nco w,at f, ilt I gt" I siiatchdup ihechild, run with her

, A ,AO"An bTOht. 7 hen I(,liu was only a few mouth bitoiho storeroom, and crouch! loan

it I c Ta rnnV. WaVtMisJiu"''"! -- 'l I'1 in the cheat. Ulnckilv if closed with
"All! CH'iior inirifx, i ana jour tint I Iim'I to k-- ep the

'

TfiiincJ to dcfT our climato I AM;..... t li,.nu Iu uufll, Hlil ivi.ira" ii, imv ,

Y , ft ! nuirt-l- i that fnv htislrttid led ...:,M thn i.l.ihl li'in'fr aloen mi a inst
7 i l""'1 tbe woods thin morning,

ilil Imro thonrht votl'd havn

4

t

J f

i

'

at the other end of tho room, whn.
all nt onco, I ruught night of a monmiV

nk!n on th tlm lxdy luck-

ed clean out of if, like an orange. I

knew at onco that there muxt bo w

snako somewhere about, for they're
mighty fond of mice, and that's lust
the way thvy deal wi h thorn ; but,
look as I might, I could sco no snake
anywhere, till auddculy the thought
Ktruck me, could it be under tho
child's mat T A gently an I could, I
lilted up one corner, aiid there it wa.,
tho Ion, slimy. Kreett-au- d yellow
beast, curled snugly up, vl f.mt

luloep. I knew thatUc'uld do noth-

ing with--
it myself, f''S, a

.that ym can only killSyVsiioo ing
"tliem ! so I ran out into thev7Viarl,

iiiim r 'f tt pcrirnce an ! ; ; !

Inre run n., ha n fir ''!' hj
iug tTi a mlnernl orr iii t'. . I.
Ins lr-- n bijfhly g'atiCtd ly ! i n- - - f
thin thus far auJ if firther r

4tiractory, he ill put up i .

4 .1

io CHiarlolte aud boy the (.!( i f.

the fnin"a fr tMpment t I V r"

people co thus Cud a I e nurlit f r & 1

lJ1 ore thet cmi r, I i and l!.T wi;j li
at no ex pen, 1 1 t fr g- - '.'..pj t-- c i
and liautinj lT.rr;i. There will be to rik
in th!s kio-- I r,f c ; . ration. If Mr. J's ! f
are rarried n;t, w will smm have a ry

nrrwperotm rcuntry. He speaks ent!. ; '.
tically of tn ri' hn'si of tbe oresia t!.i

tectien. oVufVrn Horn.

The day nu ahich idle mea work anJ
fools reform U to morrow.'

Check wins la tlis world, especially if
the cheek is dimpled aud ro?y.

'

.

'

A Detroit wifa strm k at so Indian, in a ,
a . . I I t . - . . .

oream anu DroKe ccruusoaous nose.

How to raise beets Uke hold of '

the tops and pull. - .

A country newnpaper advertises; "Want--"

ed. a well-tro- J boy to make a devil of." .
-

A ftrl that bas lost her beau 'may as well
bang up her fl hlle. f.

Whether a bird In the hand Is worth two
In the bush, defcnds.upon the nature pftbw J

bird. i . , r

It is said that figures won't lit j but th

figures of some womo are very deceptive,

to say the least. -

A Danbury man had a b j of oats L. rf
week, which he calls the Seamless, ai the

have to be sowu. Swme oi e itolt '
theut. .. ;'.', .

. u . . ., ...... . -
Teacher ".TV hat u tne ueuuiuoa

flirtation ? "
. InHligent young pupil "It is attetv
it.,n !ilinnt Jnlnntinn . .
..VU - ...vw.

- ... ......... . , .

-

' , - - -- o
x gluil (m' licit ; nl horo I fin'l

i writliiz iway like any lawyer."
Htf rpfiikn, Ki Jinq; out with tliq up--'

ncMiif JSj.intrth 1!mJ into tlie

ratiJth if which lani ncnted, my
Inirin&g Irwtono,' Boiiorn I)!nr., one?

rmiflt pViuaiit little tropical hoau- -
th'uti.ia!fvjv6r'lrcMiei 'f.

W ell. rea!lv. Scivra, nficr oil the

ulerViVe ace in thli fairyland f

rs, I liul need writo them tbwn a

fit b"eo thnrt,"lcf, Byour pro-on-e

nail ihould, drive out

A flatter onr poor country,

Jrrj !VtaI72tf"tIiutyoii are put-fi- ?

l y"r writiiijc, I will tusk your

lantrr far nn to her your help

rm my flweri", for it ia notcaoy

no, with my lumo hand, totnun-X- t

jcrcat watering pot !"

t'i 'pleased to uo my handa as

A of yotirHlavca,8enora, when and

hercver jou ay need thctn. By.

..o-by- c, am I wrohg in iranininpr

!iat you promiaod mo a story connect-- d

with', tho laming of tho hand of

hich yo iieaWI I would not will-gl- y

1)0 Jrouhlcaonie, but when you

With! Heanure, Scnor; it la very
.1 .... tn inturngt Vdlirdclf III lUch

.JflA Aii soon as tho tdinU are

:atered, I behave' the honor i.f
'

. - ..f ..ATTn rit till'rvin yuii u tup vwiivw -

Llconjr; "and,' then, tf you are room

ouih to care to hear it, tho story i
HUT ,1
iniUo ntn-on- r pervice.

t

II'

Maxims.
The fulloaiug unxim are from 1).

Il di's new book." How to Lle hn,."
1. One of the hanrit aed m.t In.!.

IK.ll.Klll of all UUU141I OVCUpKtioM ! tl) V

of an iutell!a'eut farm r, hoo Und li pai !

fir, anil who keeps oat of "lent.- -

2. The faritiatbn of salsri.sl posiifons m

but loo ,ften thi f cloatioo of a lorpvnt
which lMuiles but to deetrey.

S. Bn vour own maMer, a t matter f

your calling, aud you will soon become the
master of others.

4. Next to roliifiou. there U no element
essential to succe iu life is vlj irous,

rohuiit heallu. ,

5. A aound mind in a eoon l ko.tr is a

fitting foundation for all that is hf;h aud
noble in human achietmnei.t.

t The safest end bent remedi in the
world are warmth, rwt aud abuluence
the brut s employ these.

7. Phyical. mental, and moral health
are Interdependenta hence what improves

or promotes oue, improves ant promote
the other, . , .

8. Almost all feel gratified at erenr
pound's iucrease iu weight, as if1 people,

like pigs, were measure! hy uL ,

9. To live wall is a (lory ; to die well U

a bli-- s.

10. A wise care of tU health In youh
is tie best ssnuranee of a long life, as au

early attention to religion is tbe foundation

of au Immortal existeuce.

11. That man lives the longest who does

the mi el gnod.

12. He bringi the most happiness to
himself who does the moat to promote the

happiues of others.

13. The most healthful formof exercise

ii that which luvolves exbileraling out-

door activities.

14. Chilliuess of body daropeos the spir-

its, sours the temper, and renders the
whole man unlovely.

15. Th eoiii forts aud : conveniences of
life labor, economize time, and ail to

our happiness gennrall.
Some men move through life as a band

of music moves dowu tbe street, flinging

nut pleasure on every side, through the air
to every one far aud near who tyn linten.

SoiOmeu fill the air with their presence

and ewee ntes, as orchards in October days
till the air with perluaie of rti fruit.
Borne women cling to their bouses like the
houersui'kle over tbe door, yet, like it, fill

the regiou with subtilo fragrance of their
ZDoduess. How great . a bounty and
lik-win- is it to bold the royal gilts of the

soul i hat vhall be musio to some, anu Ira-

ki run ce to ethers, aud life to all. Il would

be nouuworthy thing to live for.to-iuak- the
power which we have within us the bie tb
of oilier luei.'siov; to fill the atiuosliere

which they u.ust staud in with a bright

U(s which tlieycauuot create fur them

selves I ' ,

IIow a Uuicket Savkd a Ship. In
Sou'thev's 44 History of Brazil" he
tolls how Cabcza do Vaca was in a
great ship going to South America
with 400 men and thirty horses: and
alter they had crossed the equator, the
commar.der discovered there wero on-

ly three casks of water left. IIo guvo

orders to muko tho nearest land, and
for threo days they sailed for tho coast

A poor sick soldier who had left Cadiz
with them, brought a irrillo, or ground
cricket, with him, thinking its cheer
I'hI voice would amuso him. on the
long, dreary voyage. But to hisgreat
disappointment, the little insect was

perfectly quiet tho wholo way. The
fourth morning after th ship had
changed her course, tho cricket, which

knew what) she was about, set up her
bhrillest noto. The soldier at once
gave a wirning to tne ouicers in
charge of tho vessel, and they soon

saw high, jagged rocks just ahead of
them.. The watch had been careless,
and the groat ship in a few moments
would have been dashed to pieces on
ih a WliroB. if this nunv creature had
not scented the land, und told thorn
of their danger. Then they cruised
iilntio fur 8OIU0 duva: und the cricket
haiig for tliem very Jiight, . just us
cheerily as if she haU been In far oil
Spain, till they got to their UcsUued
port, the island ot Oataima.

A renorter of the Vhiladnlnliia Bulletin
Has had an iuterview with the veritable
Wandering Jew who claims tbat he heard
of the Centennial dowu in Terra Dtl Fue-g-o,

aad t'longlit he'd ruu up aud. have a
look at IL , Veuppo8e he will xeite con-

siderable curiosity ; but look out iar Aia
tic cholera. '

"Look here.SHlIy, havn'tyou been paFu, v,

ingT" asked s lover the other night. "Yes, k ,

by Gdr she said, and he don't know '
';

what she meaus. . .. i
; :.

'

"Tedly, my boy, Jost guess now manyJf L

cheeses there is in tkis ere baj an, faith
'11 give ye the whole five . Cw

"Five," said Teddy. 44 Arrah,' by my f

sewl, had luck to the man who tould ye I" j '

,A Hoboken young man pretended to
(

have the sir all-po- x In order to see what bla
trus love would do. fcbe didu't fly to Ida

aldeto nurse blm aud Iron lis fevered a '

brow, b"t went right fl and engaged her

1 .

view with Dullard, as he saw he was

determined not to Ikj romorod ffm
his qaartera. A morning or two after,
as Hollard'e landhml wna giing down
town, ho saw standing In tho door a
brother lixfging houso man.

Thank heaven, bo's gone enid

the man, as Tbillnnl's landlord came
up. Thnk hoaven, I'm rid of him
at but!" --

Ttid of whom?"
44 Why, of the big fat man yon sco

yonder waddling down the street."
44 What of him?"
44 fnongh of him ! He drove near

ly every man nut ot my houso lcfre
he left. They wouldn't stop In tho

anmn bhwk with that snorting FaU
stafHin porpoise, sir."

lie's a gool on. Is hot"
44 A jrorfd ono I Ho's a perfect ter-

ror!" He's rnoro different kinds of a

snorer thari anv man I over heard,
and Vrery time ho changet his key it
4 for thn While I bad hint
here crowds .wero gathering in front
of tko houso nightly, wondering what
was tho matter within, and tho police

came in one night, thinking some one
....... l.ntM.. m.h.iIa.a.1 ft. .l.trv annniii living niuciivui .j 'S

awn', and all tfie cat$ lelt tho house,
sir!'

44

t
And....tho man you pointed oat to

mo is this stmrer I

4,Yes. air. he is."
44ood day, sir!" oddod Dullard's

landlod hastening down tin street.
The next morning, with tho first

peep of day, BullaM rushed into tho
presence f bis landlord. -

"What Hre you trying to play on

me V
.

cried
.

ho ; 44 1 never slept a w nk
" 'j j - - ar

all jiight. Of uiniic infernal noises 1

ever heard, that man in my room got
off the worst. Is he going to stay
there?"

44 Stay ? rf course ho is. Hain't he
got tho befcr a month?"
' "Then"! leave!" and Bullard was

as good us his word.
An hour afterward, tho man who

had ousted Bullard arose and waddled
serenely into tho presence of tho land-

lord.
- You'vo clonoed him out," said tho

landlord. ""Vou raised him; he i

goiio for good !".,a.ud the landlord glee
f ii v rubbed bis hands. 44 Now," con

tinned tho landlord, 44 I'll give you a

good square breakfast, and then you
can go.

4 Go," said the fat man ; 44 not much
I don't. Didn't yon say htrt evening,
in the presence of Bullard and u half

va dozen others, that I was to stay hero

a month ? ;

A4. But that, you know, was orly

to" .'
44 f know nothing of tho kind, and

I shall stav here! I am ...human: I

must have some place in which to re
tlOHO." '' '

Tho landlord is now trying to get
eorno man to Bet up some kind of ma-

chine in his house that will mist .this
snorer, who now has the whole place

to himsolt, except a small room in the
oornerof the third story, where he
and his wife upend their nights in a

miserable way." p

, Cili.ej by a Mkteok. An intelligent
Ikick boy, was trudging along , a highway
at liight in the vicinity of Paleoline, Tex-

as There was a negro woman riding a

horse in the direction in which the boy w;as

going.' Tlie intelligent black boy reap-
peared in Ptdetinelhat night out of breath
a d as pale as he could yet. lie said he

saw a ball of fire come out l the sky and

fe her ablaze. The horse ran one way
with the woiuau afire on his buck,, and he

ran back to town to tell the people

what had tiai peiiid. The tple went to
1 k after furthejr particulars of this curious
incideut. ThLy found the wi.msn lying on

the ground witJi all her clothing bur t ofj,

but with life enough ir. her to tell t' ut she
had beeu struck in the brnut by a bull ol

fire. Tiie wan found with bis mane singed,
aud I ho woman itied tint next day. The
leiple tdiuk rho was hit by a meteor. ot.
Louis JlrjmLlmim.

.A milkiuuii ai'connte.l tbr tti weakness
of his milk by eayiug thai the cow got
oaugLt iu the ruin.

lid slightlr jH.n with my left hnd,ti
hvoiiI hclnif (J i nt down and tirt.d out
right ; hut it had an overlapping edge
nevcra! Inches long, which quite cover-

ed my fi'.gers.
I wiuf not a raomnt to Joan. Ilsnllj

tmd I eot fajrlr s tlUI io my hidimr p''.
wlion I l.ranl lh vivat plW iwmnl'iff the
flimr, anil the lunirrv spiff ss ths jTir

. t a. 1 It- - . .
.iiiralPil almut In Mircii l ioi. lie rminr
strlht lo th chwt, and thrt toppil
hurt a mo'nw.t, as if mispwling a lr

Then hr put hit lid elu--e to t'n nnrnw
npvninrf. ik) tlia I eniil l M hi ht hrcnth

mi niv f.re, smuIThI omcw or twi to mlfy
liitiiM-l- f, aiiii then trml to t!m Ii I i

with his m ; nit tliank O hI. tli irrt
paw wnull nut ro int thai.tiiilc rlilnk I

All I uouM wnn in irrtliis toneui In
tint tii k niv fin ifit, nmkini th-- m bW I H
ifilirv liml n rHitiH-.- l with a m. And
lIixii. what wkh tlie UxU of 1Iik) I. and
wliat with hwrititf Iili'a crying inrile,
I i .... I I I - I ...MM
ills IilrT was rnu-i-

, mni im ii"kku i ifih,
i hoin-- U il(Vimoiiilnii lion Mr, nut
m ,!!.. va'I i1ii.i inti.tn inv tiliwul

run fin..L"t I cant tUk hi.W I
T5iL but the touch of Lli

ts' Iftle arm, clinging round uijr neck.

wrnio to Rive m cou ra. .. .
linf tlia wnrat waii atill In mm. Find

big lliat he coul I not r ai'h in- - from below
lie sprang on t lie lop f t'i ho. rnmhing
my land between the lid and the upper
dge. Theu' I thought all was over, aod

trave a jcreaut tkat tnaJu the whole huuM
rin- - ' ' f! , - ,

Mr scream was aniwered b? a souoil
that made mr heart lep the distant cry
of a l.'ondh'oorHI '.The 'jsgtiar heard it.
Iimi, fr he lenM-- d down aud stood lixteaing
a moincDt, and then ran to th door, as il

to wail. Tiieie it wa apain much n--

vr and wiih it 'he vniees of men calling
lo each other. Tln-- v ire coming back J

Meanwhile, the jaguar secni'-- to get He--

deral, and rau wildly up aud dowu the
iiiuer tfllry.

.Nuddenlr there eme a loud shout atone
uf tlm'windowi, an i then two shots aud a
fHgtttrnryell J and then; iuy hU8hn.'
yoice, strained to ita lmidcst : " Caehita I

where are yiMif" I jut msnaged o crawl
10 the il'ior and let him iu and thro I
faiut-- d Outright.

Tin y t"ld iu afterwards that our hlood
hmi"d had ftriick t!.e trnil ?f the jaguar
lending straight toward the. house; ami
then tner all mt nffto ruo like mad-men- ,

fearb g soiiiw burni to me. My huibaiid
Hii i Jciart dirtitueed the res', and ckhid up
jiint in time to shunt the beaut through the
wiu,Jow.

An Cur my hand, it was so crushed that
couldn't siir a joint r.f it for weeks kfrr.

Th Indians doctored it f r m, aud they
tdl me I l havn the ue of it again br-

and bye j lnt I don't need that in remind
me of that day. If I live a thousand
years, I glial I never forget it.

A' Pair of Bnorers Ho Turned .tut Old

Man Bti.lard and then Turned in Him-

self.
' "

After the fire old man HuUanl found

lodgings on South C. street. He is a

huge, fat, good-nature- d, and very
man. The proprietor, of

the lodging houso was much pleased
with Dullard, and laughed at his jokes
the first evening of his arrival at bis
o

0 ti, tC!iri, ran ,l)Wn iA cur ks.
I . '. . , r. -

llio men who were io oo iuiiurus
roommates also thought well of him

that eVecuig. -- Thej next mori.iiury

however, tliey went to tho landlord
UI)(1 tT(l ,lim tjiut he must find some

otlier place for Mr. Bullard, as ho vyas

such a terrific, snorer they couldn't
stand him. ' ' - ' ; .

Tho landlord's rooms wero all oc-

cupied, and ho had no place for Bol-

lard but just where he was. The
complaining lodgers left, and in two
or three davs twoVtlieP'V.licti were
put into the vacant bed. Bullard
made short work of them ; one night
let thorn out. The landlord sought un

interview with Bullard, and remon
strated, Bullnrd ..toutly assorted that
ho did not snore had never, been
known to snore. Tho landlord found

men to take tho beds, but again BuK
out in a single night.

Growing desperate, the landlord
again went to Bollard. He told him
ho tuust'either leave tho houso or puy

rent for all the beda'hi the room $45

per month; Bullard said a bargain

was a bargain ; he bad paid ,
$15 for

his bed, and
.
he intended , keeping it

- a i l i

till ins month was up, ami ne uiou

A.' accordinffly, ten minutes later,
inmy'Betf .intting in tho verandah

l over fL cup pf suoli coffee as I have not

tated tinco leaving Arai.ia, with li' tlf
.I LoYito Jfllrtrca), my h wteHs only
!
V dunfrhtexand my cMpecial pet. net- -

f ' vX !friiy.wideT while tho Senora ,

r , , 'jrftlyVlimjC ,P d lighting a paper

j LietUl&jfHCe f"ow i - ''

W'oniw'firBt'came here, Senor. n

rytiwiyVrs'Hgo, the plncowas

vity ll j'rart Irym Vhat yoit see it.

My hust'ati'fl hadja gi'ant of land from

2Ytloviinent. which 'was glad to

Cgve Rw,aygio'und about here to any

Siio who vronld take the trouble to

mill, luckilv. the firnt thin I fev'

onr hunter Jose, with his gun on K
shoulder. I calloil him in at once,
and ho so.tled the beast wiUi U charge
or small shot.

However, as tho work went on, ami

we got more and more ground clear-

ed, our visitors began to forsake us;
for makes must have a thick cover to
burrow in, and, when that's taken
away from them, they soon 6link &'.

So then I began to h.po that wo were
fdirly at the end of our troubles; but
we weren't wo wero only at tho

f them.
I don't know how it was perhaps

it may have been that (as tho proverb
says) everything must have its turn
but sometiow, all through our trou-

bles with tho ants, and serpents, the
bigger beasts bad never dis urbod us
atull ; but, ii w, iust as wc were be-

ginning to have a little pem e Irom our
other plagues, the four footed gentlc-niM- ii

ln.r.ni ti come Mil the mage at
lu-- t. Onbitiorningrjiisf as we wen'-- l

nt breakliwt, In CHtun ono 01 our vu

qneros with news that our cattle, while
feeding among tho long grass on the
other nide of th river, had been at-

tacked bv a jaguar, and one of them
killed. "The f lliw who ha I brought
the m-w- had had to run for his life,
and would hardly have .escaped had

there not been a fat ox ready at hand

instead. As it., was, he looked s

thoioughly frightened that it made us

all rather .serious. However, a wjck
passed without any fresh alarm, und

wo were beginning to get over it,
when suddenly in cinno three or four
Indians in a great flurry to ti ll us that
a huge jaguar, had brok$ into their
encampment, and killed a woman and
one of their dogs. r When my husband
heard the story ho maoe nureMhat it
was the same beast that h d fallen up-

on our cattle ; for they d scribed it as
being uf a very Strang .color,' far

iugui. v . ,
I ....... ; fii.tan ruirtu lie Fore, una Irom
Zm nlckmed it" The Lale

, f tho )t u

.
veilP Jltm

--
h0 jav

i mi til " ii it i - - - 7

..fv..,? (,..orrow. ', AvvaV they went
nuah. everv man with his i

blood-houn- d, along with : Hem. .My

husband turned and kissed In hand
to too just as they, entered the wo id,

and then they, were gone ! ;; Rlnna hi the

j beast. I was sot
frightened that (l

I .1 t T. l.-- .l .A .h.aii. rlit lt UI1V lnnfathongim na i """n"'
.of flangcr iu iiijoony a.

till I had shut and barred every eW
in the house ; and then I came and sat
down in tho drawg-room-, and took
Lolita'iu my lap, aud tried to tell her

'

a story. : . . :
.

Suddenly I heard a scraping along

the roof, and then a dull thump like a

fall ot ainetfeing heavy ! Anxious and

nervous as I was, it gave me a terrible
start," though I little dreamt what it
was. But the next moment came a

sound just overhead, that I could not
mistake a long hoarse roar, that I had

heard many a time in the forest at night
and uever heard widiout feeling my

heart stand s ill. Titenvthe th.-ugli- i

struck me, 44 Oil, Heaven ; thej .guai."
I shall never forget that moment 1

For one minute I was quite sick and

helpless, as it all the life had been

btruck out of me at one blow ; aud tieii
flashed Tiiere wasa thought uponine;

no keeping the jaguar out, for mwt of

the doorways were only hung with cur-...i- ..

. I, nt in tho storeroom close by,u.., ,
a wikmjcu u... v iothere was huge

HU IU UW OWCl ! ""i" ," !,

If there is any tlyng ia this world calcu' f

lated to make a mat! forget that he's been

to hear Moody and Sankeyon the previous

evrniug, it is to bounce cheerily out ofbed ,

in tbe morning and light on the businer y; j

' '
eud of a tack. !

v . " r, j t-
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"Bridget, t told you to lai roe iavvi si') . '

hot water early iu the morning." '
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.,uV n-- ''iflil.wL'll it mitrht ! Fr in
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crs cage; an . sue,
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:4Sure," replied Bridget "aud didn't I H f t
brine it ud aud lave it at wr'
night, so as to be iu timeI'.fC. - 77V'4 1

A young married man who talked about Itf!:,:Uom'WXi w"

I "v- - ' :, still i. , - .1...1. had .l.iliMlll ;T(I IllilllL ll, "vi
to ; fight Against

'r, apart I

The ants were uie w mi,
. - 'always i

'from the. navo
antatlon,iney iim "v " "" V j-- y
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their galleries under the i house with Lohta, and thought of what

.. hl8t n
. . , hanDen if ftey met this boruble

'Tom and Jerry" in b:s sleep, the othet 'i

night, toM his wifa next moruing, tipor j
beiag called upon for an explanation, tba
4,toni and Jerry" were very warm friend ;

of his aud she sesraed satisfied.

"Sure," eried . an IrUhman. an' I'm
heir to a splendid estate under me father's j

will. ! When he diert, he ordered me broth--- ; ,

er to divide the house wid me; an, by St f
Patrick, he did it for he tuk the insidr1"
himself, aud gave me the outside."
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A new8pacr contains an announcement
to this effect: "Waated, at this office, a
bull-do- g of gomi size, sound teeth,4 aud fe

Mif r There'e aK:r;:.ti, nor-- h oT this,

,
mdifull Pf bushes and wild grass,

- H S and thete few mouldenng

rtiM4f'r!i
AMLiLa nnr'aavitiffthat Paraguay

I ,,er.. ::;"othevvild Indians
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fl1 ; the aiit Indians. -

H0n" , UnKouerl we 1 en- -
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best of them at bit.

though even now they sometimes
, w.KKirt

u- - -- .-- make a upmi anoth-- l
around..

iUKut atter
w
them came

hesnttke9
' rf J 1)l vou. who have oeen

V-B-
-y y (j fl)r a tune i. v-- v

roeious disjHjsiiiou, that will attend to bii
busiuess, and take bis pocud of flesh from
the man who soils our floor with tobacco
juice aud steals our newspapers."

A. Munroe street tu&n was rftaxried the
other evening, and when ihe miuister
asked, 41 TVlll you take this woman," etc.,
lie made no reply. The question Was asked
again. till no answer, from w hich tho
O'ergj man concluded that he nirist b Lard
of hearing; aorisin his voioo an octave
and a half, he yelled, "Will thou take t!u
womaaP'ete., at which the man giv hhu
a vaeaut Btare aud asked. " WLat t i do you
supKa I'm here for?'

A Breeder of poultry writ 3 : " Tvcry
spring I procure a quantity cf c s

boughs, and scatter them j ' " :

and amuud the ha house, TLs c '. r .

the ecuar keeps away the lieu."


